Summer 2017

Greetings to Everyone!
I’m a little late getting this newsletter out—I have several notable items to
pass on to all our faithful ATAC members and friends.
We are not doing any trips to Mexico due to the drug cartel violence there.
I have initiated a program that we will be involved with in the future as the Lord provides
funds–that being “Angel Flight”. To find out more about this ministry you can follow this link
http://www.angelflight.com/.
Also, in the fall we are joining a relatively new program titled VAC, Veterans Airlift Command,
transporting wounded warriors to the destination they choose. As I observe the past and
current trips, it is mostly to visit families who lost a son or daughter in combat and a very close
friend of the soldier who was killed. It is much like a visitation with their friend—speaking with
family and giving support and comfort. To learn more about this ministry you can follow this
link http://www.veteransairlift.org/.
Sue and I just returned from our annual homecoming at the
little church my Dad started in the early fifties in the small
farming town of Bassett, Arkansas. ATAC has been back on
two occasions to give support to the pastor and have done
two huge renovations, one in 1987 and another in 2012.
The church looks really good. Pastor Robert Day has put in
lots of time keeping it looking really nice.
We decided to do an annual homecoming trip to Bassett as
we continue our travels to our family reunion in my hometown of Booneville, Mississippi on
Decoration/Memorial Day.
I met a wonderful minister in the small town of Ripley, Mississippi who has a wonderful singing
and preaching ministry. I am considering supporting this ministry aviation wise–flying him to
various locations as he does his DVDs, etc. for his TV ministries.
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We have added a new app to our ATAC website which is with Pay Pal for anyone contributing
to our aviation ministries. We appreciate all the prayers and financial support.
Until next time–
Blessings to all,

Billy W. Knight, President
Air Transport Arm of Christ, Inc.

